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By letter of 30 JuIy 1980, the President of the Council of the
European Communities requested the European Parliament, pursuant Lo
Article 43 of the EEc Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposals
frqn the Cornnission of the European Conununiti"" to'the Council for
r. a regulation amending Council Regulation (EEC) rgo. 754/80 of
26 I'tarch 1980 concerning, for certain fish stocks occurring in
the Conurunity fishing zone, ttre fixing for 1980 of the total
a1lowable catches, the share available to the comrnunity and the
means of making the catches,
together with a corrigendum and an amendment
II. a regulation concerning the distribution among the l,tember States
of the total catch poesibilitieg available to the Community in
1980 of stocks or groupE of stocke occurring in the Comrrunity
fishing zone.
as well as two amendnents.
Ot 27 August 1980, the PreEident of the European Parliament referred
these proposals to the committee on Agriculture as the cormittee
z E€aponsible.
On 24 Septebmer I98O, the Counittee on Agriculture appointed Mr Kirk
, 
rapporteur.
( tt considered these proposala at itE meetinge of 25 September,
17 November and 18 November I98O.
At the latter meeting the conunLttee adopted the motion for a
resolution by sixteen votea to one wlth nine abstentions.
Present: Sir Henry Plunib, chairman; Mr Kirk, rapporteur; l,iiss Barbarella,
l,[r Battersby, tilrs Cagt]e, Mr C]inton, t4r Col1eselli, llr Curry, Mr Davern,
!i!r De1atte, Mr Fanton, l,[r Gautier, l.lr Heltre, Mr Hord, tlr ilosselin (dePutizing
for !r!r Sutra), MrE Lentz-cornette (deputizing for l,!r Frtth), llr Lynge,
l4r tiaffre-Baug€, l,|r Mertene (deputizing for Mr Boeklet), llr d'Ormesson,
Mr Proiran, ME Quin, !,rr Sko\znand, Irlr Tolman, lrlr Vitale and Mr Woltjer.
'[tre explanatory statemcnt to this rePort will be given oralIy.
-? - PE 67 -742/fin'

The Corngrittee on Agr5-cultrtre- hereby subnits to the tEurogearr Pe:Iirnent
the following motion for a resolution
MOIIION FOR A RESOLUTIfi
enrbodying the opinion of the European Parliament od tfre proposal
Ifrom the Commission of the European Cormrunitiea to the Counctl for
I. a regulation arnending Regrulatlon (EEe) No. 754/80
of 26 ltarch I98O concerning, for eertain fish stocks occurring
in the Comrnunity fishing zone, the fixing for l98O of the
total allowable catches, the share available to the
Community and the neans of making the catches,
together with a corrigendum and an amen&nent
II.. a regulation concerning the distribution among the l{ernlcer
States of the total catch poeaibilitiee available to the
Conununity in 1980 of etocks or groups of etocks occurriyrg
in the conmunity flshing zone,
ae well as trro amendrrents
fhe Europeq! Parliament,
- having regard to the proposal fron the Commission of the EuroPean
Comnunities to the Council (COM(8O) 514 final + COl,l(8O) 5I4 flnal/3
+ coM(8o) 537 final) {cO}t(8O) 452 final + co!{(8o) 575 final
+ co!,r(8o) 617 finat),
- having been coneultod by thc Councll puraulnt qo Art-icle 43 of the
EEc Treaty (Doc. 1-35O/8o and Doe. 1-433/80),
- 
having regard to the report of the conmittee on AgricultuiJ--*-
(Doc. L-597/Ao\
1. Is gratified to know that recent research haa allowed the
TACs for herring in the Skagerak and for haddodt and whiting
In the North Sea and west of Scotland/nockal!, to be increased;
2. Appeals to the @nmtssion, in view of the incrcage in the North Sea
herring gtock, to propoce a tAC for herrlng tn tht North Sea;
3. Approves these increaees, but pointa out thrt the ecicntific
research, on the basie of wtrich the lACs have been fixed for
the individual sea area stiIl uEee the single*species Brinciple;
4. Regrets, tlowever, that insufficient account ig taken of the fishing
industry'a e:rperience with regard to actual figh at6cke, for example
the lack of a total catch figure for Greenl"and.
5. Believes that if fieh stocks are to be exploited responsibly,
conservation and resource pollcies must be baCed on the nulti-
species approach, so that the inter-relatione and interdelrndence
of the various species of fish are also taken into account in
determining fishlng acEivitsies3
-r- PE 67.742/ f,Lrl.
- Notes that total allowable catches are determined exclusively
on tlre basis of a fish biology rePort.
- 
Hopes that sufficient account will also be taken of technical
economic considerations.
- 
Hopes, in other r*ords, that sufficient account will be taken
of the wishes of the fishing industry and of market requirements.
When the total allowable catch is being determined,. TACs must
also be Iaid dovnr for each important specics of fish, as the eatch
quota for herring cannot be increased by means of a high TAC for
sPrats.
- Ttre principle of according priority to fieh for consumption,
which was recognized by the eommission, must bc respected.
- The proportion of fish suitable for human consumption inclttded
in industrial catchea muat be identified;
6. Considers that the Comrounity fisheries policy ehould be a true
cqiltronpol:t.cyrdlostnationallybased,thatthequotasystem
may holdl up this Process, and therefore recommends that technicatr'
conservation measures such as mesh sizes, fish dinensions and
rules on bi-catches should progressively aupplencnt guota8 aS
theprincipalinstrunentoffish-stockconaervation,i
?. points out rh.lt, by taking 19?3-78 as the datum for interpretlng
tlr.' Mr'tttlrt't' Stat t-'s' trildi bional fighinc ptttern' t'he ctrmnti':sion
irlr()r-rrrr tlrt' r'r'sl-t'it'ti()ng on thalr trrdltLonal ttrhlng ptttornl
accepted by eighE lrlember states .under the Berlin cofipromise of
January L978t
Preferential areas determincd on the basis of the @uncil Decision
of 3 November 1976 must bear a proportional part of the.burden imposed
by the lower Potential catchee resulting fron th6 factorq refcrred."tp
above.
- Non-observation and overctepping of the quotat la.id down by tht
NEAFC's international cormrittees must not be uacd aa a reason for
allocating preferential quotaa.
8. Considers and reiterates that the following three equalty imlrortant
criteria must be reepected in allocating quotas to the ilctnber Statea:
(a) tradit.ional and existing fishing patterns in Community waterst
(b) appropriate priority for regions rvhich are dependent on fishing;
(c) adeguate compensation for losa of catches ln third country eatersi
-6- ie il.742/ftn.
9' Berieves that by aggrQgat,ing various sma1l fisheries sith muchbigger fisheries the commireion ie not paying enough regard tothe actual patterns of the fiehlng industry [n the ne*cr
stateg, and is specificaLly hindering ftsherFen i.n their needto fo110w eeasonar firh migration patternB from zore to zone,
10' points out that, in converting the major fish species into codequivalents the qqumiE'ion hag prtd too littr,ie hesd to narket varues. Theconmunity's minimum prices for mackerel 
- phae I, II and IIIis 0.193 ECU, while the nininum price,for herring, grade I,is o-22o Ecv. By converting into ,cod equivarents we arrive
at values of O.3O for mackercl and O.gO for herring;
considers therefore that the equivalent should be amended.
r1' Believes that the commission,c proposal shourd to a greaterdegree refrect the fact that the structure of, the community,sfishi'ng freet aad the market for fieh is cl0se-r.y adapted totrrcUtiona1 fishing pattr,rnc. to ensure the higlrest returnfor fish lanr-lc.di
L2' welcomee the fact that some fish species for which no TAce
need to be set on cohservatlon grounds, nay be freely firhedby Conununity fiahermeni
13. Requests the Commiasion to amend its proposals
laid down in thig motion for a resolutlon and
amended proposal to parliancnt for its opinlon
them to the Council. :
along the Lines
to forward ite
before subnitting
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TOTAL CATCHES (all areas)
Averaqe 1973-1977
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79A.7
406.7
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EEC
ATIANTIC COD
Averaqe 1973-1977
Aree
Zonc
North"'Sea
IV
.W.at of.
Sotlrnd
VI
South end
*est ofEnolrnd end
rt5una
vrr
Eay of
Biseay
VIII
Krttcgat
Skegerrak
& Baltic
III
D
F
I
NL
B
UK
IRL
DK
20,4L2.8
8,955.8
24,957.6
9,477.8
80,548.O
46.8
48,e72.O
I
4,269.4
6
74.O
8,607.6
986.4
L.4
o.2
8,O92.4
148.6
62?.O
3,989.4
4r360.O
1, o58.8
2 ,613
24
9
24,54L
168
53
25
96,425
Eur 9 193, I95.4 L3,947.2 L8>286i4 2,646 LzL,2L2
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Tota 1
D
F
I
NL
B
tx
IRL
DK
BUR
10,493
100
78
2,987
113,887
L27,515
357,397
lror,rr, 
] ,.nu,r^
l:M3,973 : 379,457
14,348
,,:
-
2,357
13O, 173
27,956
,,:
3,488
114,403
18, 12 5
L24
22
2,7L6
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L2O,369
4O5, 168
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1,852 I
I
,,rao I
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_t
I
,.ar., auo I
oro,'rrrl
|IAND WATE
zl,anl
1, 532 
|
-l
-i
2,9721
,ar,"u, I
_tr-lLI
 ,rr,r.. IllI 453,O1O
IRS
11,670
2,471
r47, 188
I
I| 161,329
I
I
I aga,sze
6,939
a
1, r10
122,277
L3O,226
379,8,85
5,554
,o:
1, 128
117,539
L24,424
374,770
2,266.,
,ri
-t
I
-i
L,269 
'
,a,,rrrl
I
_t
I
,a, nr, I
,rr,or-ol
2,97O
' 956
54,320
58,246
348, 353
l, 599
1,4O8
,-
| 3,006
I
l
134o, 053
D
F
I
NL
B
I'K
IRL
DK
EI'R
Total
689
L,LzO
L2,726
14,535
22,936
845
871
L6,54-2
L8,258
26,743
L,562
2,5L9
L5,52O
19,7O1
34,150
/to3
2,557
18,966
2L,926
38, I?7
FI
oo, 
I2,6L6 
|
:l
_t
,r,Or] 
I
-I
,a,rra I
,r,or, I
IROES VIATI
| ,"oI 
"rot_
[,
II ,z,sa',t_
I
I  rs,egg
| ,r,".o
45L
224
,rroi
LO,L'17
22,586
t
310
L,472
1.1,835
13,617
27,427
292
567
,.r,rri
L2,586
25,633
I
. 
4s8
L,6L2
60
11,905
247
1, 607
36
?
9,459
332
L,659_
2
4,889
14,0361 1r,3sB | 6,892tl38,B92l 42,129 I 36,883
E4ppocK
Averaoe 1973-1977
Area
Zone
North Sea
IV
West of
Scotland
VI
uouEn ano
vest of
England and
Ireland
VII
Nattegat- I sav ots!(aqerrtk I 
- 
.'
c sirttc | 5lscaY
rrr I urrt
D
F
I
NL
B
I'K
IRL
DK
3,527.6
5,155.O
2 ,289.4
2,o38.O
93,565.2
L5.8
3L,47L.6
LL.2
3,771_.4
61.8
48.8
15,245.O
L,335.2
2.6
o.8
5,971.2
9
79.8
239.8
877.6
o.4
6l
-l2oo
_t
2sl
60l
2al
_t
5,330 I
EUR 9 138,063.6 20,476.O 7,178.5 5,455 | 2OO
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Averaoe 1973-1977
Are!
Zoae
North Sea
IV
Weet of
Scotland
VI
South and
west of
England and
Irc IrndL,,
Katteg!t
Skaqerrak
end
Be ltlc
III
Bay of
Biecey
VIII
D
F
NL
B
UK
IRIJ
DK
23,3O2
31,477
9,2O7
77
L5,577
49
2g,473
5L2
2L,7LO
324
109
9,367
4
3,910
83
30
6s6
1,O34
I
54
2
I
13
L4,322
247
EUR 9 1o8,4 58 32,527 5,7t6 L4,920 247
SAITIIE
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Area
Zone
North Sea
Wcst of
Scotland
VI
South and
weet of
England ar
Ireland
;";;;*
Skagerrak
& Baltic
III
Bay
of Blscay
VIII
D
F
r
NL
B
UK
IRL
DK
4L3.2
L9,48L.2
LL,325.2
3,L47.4
3L,967.4
2.6
8L,782.4
54.2
3,L27
99.6
6
L2,oL2.2
2,595.9
24.2
5.8
16,363.4
707.6
312.O
4,564
6,141.9
3.6
t29
L7
3
t
23,LE)
1,669
EI'R 9 148,119.4 L7,92O.O 28,L98.2 23,329 1,669
WIIITING
Averaqe 1973-1977
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l
Area
Zone
North Sea
IV
West of
Seotland
VI
South and I
west of IEnsltnd I
and Irelandlvrr 
I
Kattegat
Skagerrek
& Baltie
III
Bay of
Blscay
VIII
D
F
N
B
T'K
INL
DK
119
433
L46
85
501-
839
2,436
I
2
I,442
5
10, ool
1
256
442
559
3
5
2
7,574
1
2
EUR 9 2,L25 3,906 10,8 19 1,o16 7 ,577
EA[-E.
Averaqe 1973-1977
HERRING
AVeraqe 1973:1977
IV VI VII III VIII
D
F
N
B
UX
IRL
DK
4,888
, 6,685
23,822
1,336
L7,7OO_
94,436
g, 195
L,469
L9,297
2
93,324
10,360
545
r, o15
11,371
' L2,8O7
10
L9,296
20,2L3
n.l .
9,55O
1@, r4o
92L
EI'R 9 L48,867 L24,076 65,183 1O8,690 92L
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Area
Zoe
North Se!
IV
Wcct of
Scotltnd
VI
t.r;;"u
wcat of
England a
Irclrnd
VII
Kattegat
Skegerrek
andBtltic
rII
Bay of
Bl,reay
VIII
D
F
NL
B
UK
IRL
DK
4,360
701
50,489
5,922
2g,2_94
22,465
L4
3
2
962
3s6
2,556
146
618
3,456
L,272
L7
313
3,222
.313
I
20,739
3s5
I
BUR 9 112,931 1, 338 8, 065 24,58,8 356
PIAICE
Averlcre L973-1977
SOLE
Averlqe 1973 - 1977
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2,57L
24
18
L,2O7
324
L,720
957
187
250
330
13,677
L,425
44L
4
L2
23
D
F
NL
B
UK
IRL
EI'R 9 16.474
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I

